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Several Uoad Petitions Inns--
cd Upon Yesterday.

Sll'hKVISOUS SETTLING POU VEAK

A very Hunv Sainton. LlM of Claims

will be Published Next Week.

The county commissioners have
Imihii having a very busy session

this week, witling with all super
nor who have oonio before the
court. The following road petition
have been acted upon:

lVtillon Davn Wongor, el alt, for

change in county road, Bee. 3, T. 1,

N. II. 8, W.; bond filed and ap
proved; Abe Holouinb, Jacob W'il
eon and If. Kehrli appointed
viewers to meet at I. Wongor'i
pluoe, February 10, and survey
aald proposed change.

Petition II. r. Stowell, et ale,
romi jrm ; proof of poating notion
Med.; aim a remonstrance; oontin- -

uml until March term
Uuport of viewer road 303, for

dainagve, approved. Ordeiod that
petitioners pay damage to W. C.
Davison in turn or 120. Hoad or
dorod opened.

upv low oi rarmiiiaton notions
Bridge Hoad: i'etltion granted and
Herman ltoiro.C. ltehaoaml Joseob
Hiibinaoi) appointiMl viewer to mnet
with p. (J. Walker at Karmington
HUw, Fobruary 10, liHJ'J, and

and rcaurvcy aaid road.
The following claim were allow-e- d

road supervisors:
NM DdiTklCT AltOI'ST

John M.H'Umn ( ....! OU

J. A. Chapman w
1 J Wlmnor.... "."'"'"ii.-."-

.

..Ml (10

I). W0ti(fr..', ., IS... 68 00
V. A. Knltl 7.... m a
KM.K..Iny,. 0 ., .,...n uo
A. II. Twdl .... 15,. , ........ M UO

II. II. VllUM-lll- 10... 17 60
I!. K. Cnnliwl .... ... I... 10 uu
JnmiM t'liiiiniliiKu, .21.,IIMtlMtHHiVI' V
I . U, Minu-Iiii- i 91 UU

'. H.Tlimril ... .... UU

J. II. ...III Ml
M. II llmttaraoii, .. W UU

J IiikIiii.... ... U AU

K. WikhI ... HO 00
H. M.lllnrk J4 Co

Nul llruwn ...41 00

Several of these were allowed
mall sutua over these but this was

drawn from the district road fuuds
There are yet two supervisors with
whom to settle, Reveruian of Cen-torvill-

and Ornduff of Laurel.

Mall Contract.

fight shy of this city, ns It is decreed
that all "vagd" are to be put to work
on the street. All without visible
means of support, snd all "hoe"
found begging will be taken Wore
the city recorder and then turned
over to tho marshal. They will I

lixl at Hie city expanse, but if Ibey
reiuse to work It ix liul.le to bo
thin dint miMtly bread and water.
This will hav the effect ot cauMing
this kind of "Willies" giving the
cuy a wide berth. Kour of them
were pulled last niicbt and civen
hearing liefure the recorder today at
noon, luch was lineil twenty dol
lars by that ollicor. and the mar
shul will drill them on the streets

The old issue of ten thousnni
dollars in city water and light
bonus wore Unally located with the
uuke M. t arson Company, of Chi
cago, and the owners but recently
sent them on for liquidation. The
bonds have been paid oh" and can
celled with money ruined by the
new issue made when the water
plant was purchased. At

.
the ooun

i titcu meeting last night there was
much satisfaction over setlins this
old paper out of the way. The
council also voted a resolution to
rigidly enforce the charter a re
gards to street improvements being
pain lor by abutting property
owners

Principal Barnes, of tho Ilillsboro
schools, states that absence la get
ung 10 ue somewhat oi a nuisance
in the district. The roport for the
month ending January 31. i
Number enrolled. 310: number at
tending, 323; number time tardy,
luo; Absentees for month. 475.
This tier centime of absence would
figure out a cloned school for about

day and a half. This is a bad
bowing, but is partially accounted

(or by a cold simp and the reported
scarlet fever, or diphtheria in the
early part of the month.

James Neiil, the great actor, be
came insulted at the horse-pl- ay in
initiation bv the Spokane Elks.
This isn't of local interest, but sev
eral of the Ilillsboro fire hit Is are
wondering what Mr.Neill would do
In case he should ever become initi-
ated in tho city fire department
J. I. Knight, formerly a member.
but now of Seattle, is asked to solve
this question for the benefit of the
department.

Miss Jennio Greer has returned
to Portland after a few days visit
with her parents and attending the
Uoodin-Goldn- n wedding, Mr. and
Mr. Uoodlit being her grand par
ents. Miss Greer is taking vocal
lessons from Prof. Boyer, and her
several solos at the Glenco family
reunion gave evidence oi nor splen
did vocal training.

Mr. J. A. Drown, of Portland, will
deliver a lecture at the old Christian
Church next Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary II, in behalf of the Fraternal
Brotherhood, an insurance organi
zation. A local lodgo is to bo or-

ganised in this city the following
day. ThA public is invited to at-
tend the lecture.

Mr. Miller, who drives the Mays'
freight team from Glencoe, states
positively that his toam is not re- -
siKwsiblo for tho runaway of Mr.
Tews' horso last week. lie states
that the horse was running away
when his team turned into the
street two or three blocks away.

R. B. Goodwin, who has Iwen
spending a few days at Glencoe,
went up to Cornelius lust evening
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
Cornelius. In his ton days' stay in
the country he has gained four
pounds, and he thinks it high time
lie made back to Salem and work.

Postponed: Hard Timos Mask
ball announced for February 14,
has been postponed until February
22., Ilillsboro opera house; six
prises: Walker's orchestra. Good
time guaranteed.

Rev. Kisser and family have
taken up their residence in this
city where Mr. Kisser will occupy
tho pulpit in the Congregational
Church for the immediate future.

County Clerk Morgan today is
sued marriage license to Mr. llul-butt-

Wilkes and Miss Camilla
Boyd, popular young peoplo rosid- -

ng at lJUiey.
Go to Pope, the photographer, on

Second street, the Hoyt gallery,
for up-to-d- ate and handsome pic-
tures. All work guaranteed. Our
work speaks for itself.

Miss Bessio Sigler, now with the
Portland Long Distance Telephone
station, visited with hor parents
here over Sunday,

Complete line of flannelettes and
outing flannels, at Sohulmerich
Bros.

The Epworth League will not
give an entertainment on Washing-
ton's birthday, as previously an
nounoeu.

For Sale Two small work
horse. $45 cash down. A. A.
Phillips, Cornelius.

If you want a delicaoy for the
table order a drossed Belgian hare
from C. A. Hoyt, Ilillsboro.

Elder J. A Brown will preach at
the Christian Church next Sunday
forenoon and evening.

Loaded shotgun sholls; sporting
goods, at Sohulmerich Bros. Ev-
erything at very lowest prices.

Mr. J. K. Reeves, of Cornelius,
"rained down" to the bub this af-

ternoon.

Belgian hares for snlo Mrs. W.
A. Finney, Ilillsboro.

John AI. Wail, Ilillsboro.
J. N. Grab!, now residing at

Norm Yamhill, was in the city
over nunday.

rorext drove Las levied eight
mills tax for the support of her
public schools.

Keep the mini out of your house
by buying a steel door mat from
Schulmerich Bros.

Registered thoroughbred Short
horn bull lor sale. Heo or write
W. D. Quick, Mountaindale, Or.

The Commercial Club last even
ing entertainsd the ladies of the city
at a whist party in the club room.

Carl Soronson, of Beedville.
native of Norway, has been admit
ted to citizenship by the county
court.

Read Hoyt's display ad on oppo
site page. This is its last appear
ance. Jt may save you mone- y-
anil you can't object to that.

The personal property of the late
Jacob liruig'-- is to tie sold on the
18th of the month at Cedar Mill
See the notice in another column

William Siegrist, who is engaged
in the jewelry business in the enter
prising little city of Chehalis.Wash ,
writes for The Argus another year.

Schulmerich Bros, will pay the
highest market price for first-clas- s

potatoes, in any quantity. Will
also take a carload of the Peerless.

George Butler, who has been out
at Phillips for some months, was in
this week, "circulating around the
circle" with the boys that he likes.

Justice Perry Watson, of Green
ville, was in the city Tuesday even
ing, the same old, Hun terrified"
scion of Democracy that he always
is.

Ladies, go to II. Webrung A
Sons' to got your dress goods, flan
nelettes, outing flannels, underwear,
blankets, etc. Finest line in Wash
ington county.

Married: At the residence of the
officiating minister, Rev. Walter
Reynolds, Ilillsboro, Or., Jan. 27,
1'JU'i, Mr. Albert I. Hall and Miss
Edith P. Johnson, both of Glencoe

,E. Bross, managing editor of the
Oregonian. punsed through the first
of the week enroute for Monmouth,
where he addressed the Mid-Wint-

Term graduating clus at the State
Normal.

liOg drives will soon be in order.
if the rain keeps up sufficient to
melt all the snow in the mountains,
and there is plenty of it to satisfy
even the most cranky on the sub
ject.

To get through (be world is not
such an easy matter unless you're
getting your shoes at Dennis . Do
this and you can walk though any
old difficulty! Highest qualit- y-
Lowest prices!

Did you say groceries? II, Web
rung cz Sons is the place to get
prime articles in this, line. Our
stock is always fretth: always up to
date, and we never keep adulterated
lines. (Jomo and Bee us.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hinman, and
jevi Smith, of Forest Grove, de

parted this week for an extended
trip through Southern California
and thenco into Arizona and New
Mexico. Health is their object.

M. E. Everitt, manager of The
Delta, starts Fridav morning for
Guinda, Cal., Yolo County, where
he will Join Airs, llveritt, who has
been visiting her parents there for
several mouths. Pleasant trip,
"Old Man."

Silver Leaf Camp "Modern Wood
men, of Reedville, will give a ball
at Willougbby Hall, at that place,
on the evening of February 22, and
the neighbors promise a splendid
lime, good musio and the best of
order. Everybody invited.

People who have, had cold feet
during the recent cold snap have
not bought their footwear nt II.
Wehrung & Sons. Buy your boots
and shoes of this reliable house and
you will not Buffer from cold feet
and the cold in the head that is
sure to follow poor footwear.

With" tho advent ,of the rainB
Monday morning, the sleighing
whioh has been so much enjoyed
for over a week, became a, thing of
the past. This win tor will be long
remembered by those who had never
before witnessed so long a cold snap
with plenty of snow for good sled-
ding,

Are you aware of the fact that H.
Wehrung A Sons' are eivina a
tioket with each $1.00 .cash pur
chase which entitles you to a
drawing on tho following prizes:
tfirst prize, bedroom set:
second prize: center table: third
prize, antique oak rocker; pair
white wool blankets.

Why not dress ncht. when it
dosn't cost any more than to dross
shabbily? H, Wehrung & Sons
can fit you out with a suit that is
bound to satisfy the most fastidious
dresser. 1 hey can cive vou selec
tionB from four of the greatest tail
onng houses in Amorica. Let them
put the tape over yon.

There will be a musquorade ball
on the evening of February 22,1902,
at Artisan nail, Hcholls, Oregon.
Artisan Hall has tho finest floor in
the oounty and dancers will appre
ciate it. Splendid musio and or
derly floor; tickets, 50 cents; supper
extra; spectators, 25 oents. Floor
managers, E. Fonda and Frank
Rowel).

cigsrtUjg 0eiily on the ftreetn of
II dishorn, and attention ! called to
the statute forbidding minors this
iirsi nee. I ne law in .iiieetion im a
two-edge- sword, and rut both
ways. The law approved February,
1893, nm ken it unlawful "to sell,
wrw, trade, give or 111 any way
furnirh toany minor under eighteen
any tobacco, cigar." or cigarettes in
any form, ai;d the law contains a
section also, making, it unlawful for
any minor under eighteen years of
age, to siiioke or in any W3y use
any cigar, cigarette or tobacco in
any frni whatsoever in any public
highway, street, place, square or
resort." the penalty being a line not
lefs than one nor mure than ten
dollars, or imprisonment at the op-
tion of the court.

Ella Mizner suns Albert Mizner
for divorce. They reside uo above
(ireenville, on section 35, township
2, north range 4, west, where they
have 120 acres of land. They were
married in California in 1885. and
came here about three vears aeo.
The plaintiff states that the hus

. band used brutal lanirumrnr (n hor
land the five minor children, and
atks for a divorce on this ground:
wants a one-thir- d interest in the
property, f300 to carry on the suit
and 1500 alimony, besides the cus
tody of the minor children.

Lli Poe and son. Fred, were out
Saturday and Sunday and came
home withfive full grown coon-s-
one ot which thev caDtured alive
after his coonsbip had taken a bite
out of Mr. Poe's thumb. Robert

eatherred, the grownup son ofT.
S. Weatherred, that the

- 1.- - ...pays .. trip of
nun ami nis lamer resulted in three
coons, all right, but that Sumpter
merely went along to carry them
home. It has been a week of coons

every body getting from two to
three.

I. L. Campbell, editor of the
Eugene Guard, and a nephew of H.
B. Luce, of Forest Grove, formerlv
of Hillsboro. has suffered the loss
of sieech. He was first attacked
while in a barber chair last Satur
day evening. He is conscious, but
fears are entertained that he will
suffer seriously. A brain specialist
from Portland has been summon
ed, as his friends think he is the
victim of a broken artery in the
brain.

The many friends of R, E. Bryan
and E. J. Bryan (who formerly
were in the mercantile business in
Ibis city) will be pleased to know
that these gentlemen have cone into
the lumbering business at Dallas
They have formed a lumber com
pany with a capital atock of 00- .-
000, and will do business with their
headquarters at Dallas, one of the
beet little towns on the West Side
Railway.

C. E. Runyan, official court re
porter for this judicial district, and
who is now interested in a big flume
in Columbia county, was id the
city last Saturday looking after
business. He haR encaged Willitm
Cummings and Joseph Williams to
take their steam woodsaw down on
the river and work for a time. Mr.
Runyan thinks he has a srreat dea
in his new departure, and has more
business than the average "cran
berry merchant."

The Hesse sale at West Union.
near the Imbrie place, was attended
by a large crowd Tuesdav. and R

'Cornelius states that every
thing went at a good price, consid
ering the season of the year. The
sale was one of the largest of the
season. Mr. Hesse is thinking of
coming to town to reside. Come
on, "Old Hoes;" we will show you
tne ropes.

Forest Grove Lodge. No. GO. A. O.
U. W. at its regular meeting Tues
day evening elected the following
oflicers: A. R. Leabo, M. W.: J. A.
Abbott, F.; A. T. .Boos. O.; N.
Macrum, recordei; J. E. Bailey, F.;
M. J. Abbott, receiver; A. Boos, G.;
D. C. Stewart, I. W.; J. T. Shannon,
0. W.; J. A. Abbott, trustee for
three years. Grand Lecturer M.
G Wilkins was present. Forest
Grove Times.

Tigardville is getting frisky and
assuming metropolitan airs. Sev
eral of the citizensof that burg and
vicinity haye purchased instru
ments, and a local telephone line
will be established as soon as the
wires can be strung and the 'phones
installed. Just swing your line up
this way boys, and The Argus will
take a 'phone. There's nothing
like it.

Irving D. Gibson, of Roseburg,
and who is now a student of Pacific
University, has been elected mana-
ger of the track teams and football
eleven of that institution. Mr.
Gibson is a Napoleon along these
lines and will bring bis college to
the front. He is also a bright writer
and reporter on these sports. The
Argus hopes he will win every con-
test.

Uj. iioou m urpny has h tied up a
neat little barber shop parlor in
the building next door to the Hotel
Hillsboro, where he solicits a share
of the public patronage. All razors
sterilized, and no danger of poison'
frig your face. Artistic hair cut
ting. Give him a call.

There will be a St. Valentine's
ball at Glencoe, Mays' Hall, on the
evening of February 14. A genuine
good time is promised. Tickets,
including supper, 11. Mono bv
Walker orchestra. Best of order,
The public is generally invited

I wilt sell farms and mak a atwc'.,''- -

timber Uadt in Ur(;e or small It '1List vour farm with me ll you w
iistuhliahed ri years. I

wanting homes in one of the beat er
tiea iu the State, with PorlUurl
market, will to well to sec me. C

Xndence solicited.

Hillsboro, Vr
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Where We Are
A. C. ARCHBOLD

Uoa removed hi Hardware Store to
Second Street, ilillsboro, oppwita tha
Court House Band Stand, ile came
Tinware, Gramtcware, Hardware Wood-enwa- re,

Xiuplate and Sheetlron, Water
Pipe anl ilumbers' fixture. Camp
Stoves, Air-tig- ht Stoves, Potnpa, Hollow
ware, ana Kitchen l uroisuuig Good.
We buy to sell. Call and be convinced.
Moal complete Slock in tha atv

A. C. ARCHBOLD,

Hillsboro, - Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL.

M. PETERSON & SON
Residence Painter. KaUomioios and

Papering. Sign Work. All
work Guaran ted.

IHLLSBOliO. . OfiEOOS.

F. A. BAILEY, U. D
- Fhyitlclan, and Bargeoal

Office Morgan-Bail- ey block op cUira.

Room I2-- I3 and 15. Reatdenca south

west corner Baseline and 2nd street.
Both 'Phone.

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office at lUsiJeuce Kaat of Court House

JAKES PlIILLIFE TAXIESIE, M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of-
fice and Residence couth tide of Main,
near Odd fellows' Buildine. HUUboro.

vvvwvwyvvvvyyrvvvvvvvvvv

GEO. R. BAGLEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Koonis 1 aud 2 Skate Building

HILLSBORO, . . OEEGON.

VVVvVvVrVvVVVrVVyVrVrVVVvV

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office in Oxwia-Wor- tc Block, Mala St.
Hillsboro, ' - Oregon.'

NvVVVVyVrVVVvVVVVVVVVV

Tuos a TOMcca. tonoc, I
MOTaY

THUS. II. 4 K. B. TONGUE,

Attorueys-At-La-

Room 3, 4, & $, Morgan BUt, Hillsboro.

VvVVvVVVvVrYrVVvVvVVrVvVVv

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

Office Upstair, Bailey kfergan Block,

Room, 1 an 1 i.
HILLSBORO. - ORKOON.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY . AT LAW
Notarial Work and Conveyancing, '

Rooms 6 & 7 Morgan Blk., Hillsboro, Ore

VVVVTVVvVvVrVvVvVVvVTVvVvV

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNRY-AT-LA- W

(Suocessor to Barrett A Adam.)

Office, Dp Stair, Central Block. s

HILLSBORO. OREGON.

vVvyVvVSWvVVVvVVVVWvVvV

DR. J. E. ADKINS,

Fifteen year Experience in Hillsboro.

DENTISTP
Firstclass Setvices. Charges Reasonable.

Office, Union Block, over Schulmerich
Bros.' Store. .

HILLSBORO, ORRGOH.

rWrrrrrArVvVrfwWVwW
DR. C B. BROWN.

DENTIST ;
516 Deknut Building, Portland, Oregon.
Makes frequent visits to Hillsboro. An-
nouncements of time published.

Dead Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-
maining in the Hillsboro post office un-
claimed:

W A Harper S Kunfall Jack
Loyd A L Robinson Hein
Schlottuiann

"All tetters cot called for by JcL. 15,
190a will be sent 10 the dead letter office.
One cent will be ctiargH on each letter
called for. . .

Hill of Inception Is Settled
and Allowed.

LII EK' TO HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE

Wait Sentenced to life Imprisonment by

Judge McBrld", lattt April.

James Aikon, who was sentenced
to life imprisonment by Judge Mc
Bride, April 10, 1001, for the inur
der of Gue Wue Sue, tho Raleigh
Chinaman will have one more try
at liberty .successful or unsuccessful
His attorneys, II. T. Bagley, of this
city, and Malarkey and Stout, of
Portland, have prepared the bill of

exceptions and the case of appeal
will bo filed in a few days.

Aiken is well known In this
county, and although a hard char
acter, there Is some doubt as to his
guilt. This being a criminal case,
the Supreme Court will advance it
on the docket and in three or four
months Aiken will know whether
or not he is to have a new trial.

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY.

Valontine's day is not the ex
clusive property of the tender
i i .1ueariexi uiimarrieu. is mere a
truer sweetheart in all the world
than that dear "old girl" who has
blessed your life for this last score of
years? 1 hen signify St. Valentine'i
day to her! A doien silver forks,
or a silver vegetable dish, or a lew
eled brooch, purchased at Hoyt'a,
soiu wiin your love on me Four-
teenth, would establish a new order
of thiiiits in your life, and break
the monopoly now enjoyed by the
youngsters Does the wife deserve
ess than tho sweetheart? Does

sentiment only go with singleness?
Commemorate this Fourteenth of
February by a sift to that dear old
girl.

City Dog Tax.

Marshal Atkinson taya that he will
at once start to collect dog license
for the year 1002. He will collect..1 I
iwo uouars mr eacn iemaie and one
dollar for each male. The collec-
tions for 1901 were:
II T IURtfy ft II Schulinertch
W II Webraug i J Down
W I) Wood I K I'm
0 O Barlow, I Himr Gtult
C Dluer i C U Ueckwith
S M Smith i W KThorne
W R Jackion l John Beauchnmp
K H ToitKUe 4 S S.Rilchey
. A Vvenrune I G Schulmerich

W W IIokow 1 Mr Rounder
A C Sliule 1 Mr Huehe
John Milne 1 O G Wilkes
WPUradtord I Percy Allison
R WaKcencr I l'rank lenk
J Northrop 1 G Ireland

miliuea 1 J It Wilke
P II ItcKtel 1 I Q Adam
J W Sewell (a) a II D Schmeltzer
II McLIn 1 Grant Downing
f C butler 1 J W Morgan
F J Barber a W N Barrett .

G Kerr 1 Mr Giiliwiller
J W Morgan 1 D Corwin
H a bapplngton 1 C K Spencer
K K Ccleatock I J It Vroonmu
K 1) Thome 1 W V Wiley
G Scliuliucricii(i) J M 1! Everitt
L' 11 Kocti (a) a John Long

A I m brie I SI Gallowav
C W Garriaon 1 J W Maateri

Subscribe for The Argus now.
Seed Early Rose potatoes at

Schulmerich Bros.

Estray Notice.

One bay, male colt with star on
forehead, about two years old.

une sorrel gelding, star on fore-
head, from ten to fifteen years old.
Owner can have same by proving
property and paying charges.

Max Uurgholzer,
Timber, Ore.

For Sale!

Dark, dapple gray Shire and
Arabian stallion for sale. Five
years old ; weight, 1,300 lbs. Im
ported hnglish sire and Arabian
dam. Inquire at this office.

Fire Insurance at Cost

n the 0. F. R, Association, of Mo--
Minnville. F. E. Waters, agent,
Forest Grove, Ore.

Cheat hay for sale. F. M. Hei- -
del, Ilillsboro.

Old timers aro now in their
glory the rains have come, and
thoy are very welcome after the
cold snap. Somehow, wliilo cold
and snow are all ricbt in their
place, things are out of joint in this
section when we have neither nice
weather nor rain.

BIRTHS.

Born, at Middleton. February 5.
1902, to the wife of John Fischer, a
son.

Born, at Laurel, February 1. 1902.
to the wife of Isuao Ennis, a eon.

Born, at Laurel, January 29.
1902, to the wife of G. S. RobinBon,
a son.

Born, at Glencoe, January 24.
1902, to the wife of Charles Walter,
a son.

Born, at Contervillo, February 4,
llKK, to the wife of Henry, vander
burg, a girl.

Old Washington County wjl
have Plenty of Sport.

DIAMOND-r- S WILL REORGANIZE

Cornelius to have Grounds and a Nine

io the Contest for Glory.

w asimigion County is to cover it
surface with baseball glory this
reason, and the play will start
early. The managers of the Dia
rnonu-- s will have a stronger
team lhan ever, and Cornelius will
enter the lists with a nine that will
go out for glory.

This may not be cheering news
to those who do not enjov baseball.
but in that list are all those who
never witness the game. The Ar
gue reporter has seen aged and in
firm men at a ball game, go wild
over the sport, and it is safe to kv
that attendance is all that is neces
sary to make one an enthusiast.

I he local nine is to he wnll
tod this year for eood all mtml
players, at the stick, as well as in
me diamond or the field. Wre are
promised one of the most excilinn
years yet seen here, and as soon as
spring breaks it will be "Casey at

Administrator' Sale of Pertooal Prop
erty.

Notice is hereby given that I, the
undesigned, administrator of the es-
tate of Jacob Brugger, deceased,
with the will annexed, will, pur
suant to-- an order of the Hon.
County Court, of Washington
County, Oregon, at the late resi
dence of said deceased, at Cedar
Mills, Washington County, Or., on
TUESDAY, FDBRUARY 18, 1902,
at the hour of 10 o'clock. A. M of
eam day, sen at public auction to
tne highest bidder the following de-

scribed personal property, t:

1 norse, a cows and heifers. 3
heifer calves. 1 snrinsr waenn. ISO
bushels of wheat. 100 bushels of
oata. ZW) gallons of cidar and vine-
gar and other articles too numerous
to mention, upon the following

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $10 or less, cash

n hand on day of sale, on sum
over 10 a credit ot six months will
be given purchasers giving approved
promisory notes with interest at G

per cent per annum from date.
At said time and place A. Rev.

nolde will sell at nubile Buriinn
the highest bidder upon said

terms the following personal prop-
erty:

3 horses, 5 cows. 2 heifers. 1

wagon, 1 hay rake, 1 cider mill. 1

ot of tools and far mine' ulenRiln
household furniture and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Dated February 3. 1902.
Fred Rood administrator of the es
tate of , Jacob Brugger, deceased,
with the will annexed.

Lost.

Lost, near Bloominir. Jan. 17th.
2 year heifer, light red, white fore- -

nead, white tip of tail. The finder
will be suitably rewarded. Write
to James Jones, Farmington, Ore.

Pythian Resolutions.

Whereas: It has pleased Divine
Providence to remove from our
midst the wife of our beloved
brother, J. W. Merrill, of Simonides

lodge, No. 37, Knights of Pythias;
Be it resolved. That we do herebv ex

tend to the hmband. relative and friends
of the deceased our heartfelt sympathy
m lucn imu ucreaveniem ana trust that
time, the healer of all woes, will lessen
the burden placed upon them,

Be it further resolve, That a copy of
these resolutions be Dtinted in The Ar
gus and Times, one copy to be sent to the
oereavea lamuy and one spread upou
the minute of the lodge.

Fraternally submitted,
F. H. Miller,
A. A. Phillips.

Committee on condolence.
'Like leaves on trees the race of man is

found,
Now green in youth, now withering on

the ground;
Another race the following spring

supplies
They fall successive, and successive

rie."
Dated January 3I, I902.

Pope, the photographer. Second
Street, at the Hoyt gallery, is turn
ing out some hne work these days.
If you want photos with the pro
per expression, and on popular
mounts, give him a call. He will
guarantee his work and his prices
are right.

Last Sunday the three-vear-ol- d

daughter of Christian Yaggi, resid
ing near riiillips, fell in a tub of
boiling water and badly scalded her
feet and legs as far up as the knees.
The flesh is badly cooked and the
cuticle in gone from both 1 mbs
Dr. Bailey was in attendance, and
nays iiihi me iime one will have a
painful time.

The steel trust has advanced the
price of plows and harrows just
ten per cent. This is no advertis
ing dodge, but cold facts. Schul-
merich Brothers looked for this,
and took time by the forelock on a
year's contraot and they are ena-
bled by this to Bell plows and har- -
.AMU ft . ,.. I . . - - " . ..

The postal department ha awarded
four year contracts for our county
mail route to tho" following,

and number of trip
minimi:

Cornelius to Blootning.tri- - weekly,
3. 1) Merrill, $150.

Cornelius by Center rllle and liar-rlao- n

to Mountaindalo, daily. J. II.
VanLum, $297.

Forest (5 rove.by Thatchor, Baker-fiel- d

to Hayward, O.
Kwlor,;ti2.

Forest drove, by Gale Creek, to
(Jlenwood, daily, U. T. Varley, 1647.

HillsWo, by Ulenooo, Lenox,
Phillips, Itelhanv, Cednr Mill, to
rorllund, U. (1. Morrow, (935.

II illmlale to TigardvilMaily, W.
Franior, ?310.

1'orlland, by Sylvan, Garden
" U nite, Progress, and Kinton, to

Hcholls, Wm. Frailer, daily, (540.
Timber to Buxton, Max Burg-hol.r- ,

$92.
All the above rated at daily are

Hi limes ier week, Sunday oxocptod.
The Forest Orovo-Oreenvil- le route
iid was rejected as too high a was

. tho Buxton-Baoon- a route, and the
II il lnloro Karrulngton Laure bid
ufierod the same fate.

MRS. W. J. MERRILL,

Mrs. V. J, Merrill, of Cornelius,
died at tho family residence last
Friday. The funeral took place
Sunday at the Cornelia cemetery.
Deceased's maiden name was Anna
Lewis, and sbo waa twenty-fiv- e

years of age. She formerly resided
in the Nohalora, near Vernonia,
and eight years ago aettled at Cor-
nelius. She leave one child one
year old and her husband, to whom
she was married two years ago.

Chang of Buslnc.

'Notice i hereby given that I have
disposed of my photographic busi-.-n

oss to O. M. Pope. I have wanted
to make a move of this kind for a
long time owing to the exacting na-

ture of some of tho work. I can
recoinmond Mr. Pope to the fullest
confldenoe of the public I have
known him several year as a first-olas- s

photographer and he is quali-
fied by his knowledge and with a
cnmploto outfit of superior instru-
ments, to give perfect Batisfaotlon
overy customer.

W. It. HOYT.

Tho big turnip raised by John
Loftis, of beyond Olonooe, has been
photographed, and a half tone of
tho mammoth root published in the
Evening Telegram. This was the
fifty -- pound vegetable, and it will
be sent on to the Charleton exposi-
tion.

Tho county court will make a
ruling that hereafter road supervi-
sors must file a larger bona, and
that' they must report quarterly
to the court, as to all work perform
ed and all moneys received,


